
Date: Sunday, October 26, 1997 9:05:50 PM 
From: bwie@hevanet.com 
Subj: Weight family news letter for October 97 
To: drb@itsnet.com, osdhallb@spinach.muscc.huji.ac.il, 

EXPANDEX@aoLcom, drh@itsnet.com, hthall@math.byu1 

HHaIiChem@a.ol.com, MMQCHall@aoLcom, IRHall@aol.com, 
HTHALLJR@aol.com, Iklilly@itsnet.com, K2DOUG@aol.com, 
enS@email.byu.edu.neilfam@ix.netcom.com. 
wweight@po 1.mtech.edu, whittles.ohsu.edu@hevanet.com, 
Nathan44@aol.com, LBandBW@itsnet.com 

Dear Family, Sunday, October 26, 1997 

Hyrum and I went deer hunting Oct 9th through the 11 tho The high school 
was on half day Thursday and school was closed statewide Friday. Willis 
went hunting with me the previous week. Willis had a sleep over birthday 
party Thursday night so he did not go with me this time. We took the 
seats out of our van and slept inside. It rained on and off. Friday morning 
we woke up to a little bit of snow. It also snowed Saturday a.m. We didn't 
see any bucks, but had a great time. Hyrum did not go hunting with me the 
previous week because he had to perform in a marching band competition 
with the high school. His grade is dependent upon perfect attendance. 
Hyrl)m also has to go to all the home football games. He says that they are 
so busy playing music that he doesn't see much of the games. 

At the district X-country meet last week Hyrum ran JVs. He took 7th 
place and got a ribbon. He was pl'eased with his effort. He passed two 
other runners on his way to the finish line. Hannah ran well, but only 
placed 17th over all out of 49. She was only six seconds off her personal 
best. Still she was disappointed because she had beaten a lot of other 
girls in the dual meets. 

Hyrum went to the homecoming dance last night. He went stag. 1 asked 
how it went. He said, "Church dances are a lot better." Hyrum said that a 
lot of people were drunk, the dance floor was crowded, the cafeteria was 
hot, and that the music was not the greatest. There were two police cars 
in the parking lot, but to my knowledge no one was arrested. The pOlice in 
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Lake Oswego are more "blind eye" on youth with alcohol than they should 
be. 

Hannah went to the dance with Toby a boy from the cross-country team. 
They went out to dinner with a few other couples first. They went Dutch 
on dinner. Hannah asked me for some money just before Toby got here. 
Charlotte made Hannah a new dress. Toby had to wait in the living room 
while mom finished sewing up the hem. The dress and Hannah both looked 
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19: 11: 19 ..,0800 
Message·~iD: <01 BCE242.FOECC920@pa-ppp16.hevanet.com> 
From: BW Inspection Engineering inc <bwie@hevanet.com> 
To: H~Bartholon;e'Vv7 Dan & Shedenew <drb@itsnet.con1>, 

ttl Bartholornevv, daniePH <osdhaHb@spinach.rnuscc.hujLac.ii>! 
mHaH, Betsy & kids'" <EXPANDEX@t~oLcorn>~ 
"'HaU~ David & Karen"! <drh@itsnet.com>~ 
mHaH, HTitl <hthaH@rnath.byu» mHaH~ HTSL lH <HHailChem@)aoLcorn> 

To: HfHaH~ MaryHt <MMQCHaU@aoLcorn>, 
lffH.aH" Tracy & Ida-Rose'" 

<IRHaH@aoLcorn>~ 

mHail, Tracy JrlH <HTHALLJR@aoLcorn>! 
fHLk. LiUyHf <ikHHy@itsnet.com>, 

tHMecharn, Doug,~ Nancyw <K2DOUG@aol.com>, 
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